
 

 

Mole Valley Orienteering Club 
(affiliated to British Orienteering) 

www.mvoc.org 

 
WINTER STREET O SERIES 2019/20 

EPSOM DOWNS 
TUESDAY 3 SEPTEMBER 2019 

This is the 1st event of a series of 8 winter evening Street Orienteering events MVOC are 
organising on a monthly basis from September to April. Each event will be a 1-hour score 
event and a league table will be compiled from the results of each event as they proceed. 
The best 5 results from the 8 events will determine the final league positions. 
Please check www.mvoc.org for details of the other events in this series. 
 
Registration/ Start location: The Rising Sun, 14 Heath Cote Road, Epsom KT18 5DX Map Reference: TQ 
212605 Link to Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/UNvncsKzvKWLDom39 
 
Parking: Parking in either the Town Hall carpark (take Dulshott Green off Church Street (B284)) or the carpark 
behind the Odeon Cinema (access via Depot Road off Church Street).  Both charge £2.50.  The HQ is a 5 minute 
walk from each carpark. Parking in local roads immediately around the pub is residents only until 8pm.    
 
Public transport: The HQ is 650 metres from Epsom station (outside zone 6), about a 7 minute walk. A variety of 
buses stop in central Epsom (clocktower) which is a 5 minute walk from the HQ.   
 
Map: produced from OpenOrienteeringMap (http://oobrien.com/oom/). Printed on waterproof paper. 
 
Equipment required:  Watch; pen (not water based) or pencil; torch or head torch; SI dibber for a timed start and 
finish (these can be loaned to those who don’t have one). Competitors are asked to wear high visibility clothing, 
reflective strips and/or additional lighting devices and carry a whistle for attracting attention in the case of an 
emergency. 
 
Entry Fee: £3 to all BOF members, £5 to non-BOF members. Free to Mole Valley OC members and “Supporters”. 
 
Entry system: There are no pre entries for this event. However, to ensure we print enough maps please register 
your interest and reserve a map. To do this, please email the organiser at: pmorgan42@btinternet.com 
 
Starts: Starts between 6.30pm and 7.30pm 
 
Score Event: “Score” just means that there is no set course. Your map will show a number of controls, but you 
don't have to visit them all. You get points for each control you do visit, and lose points if you take more than an 
hour. You write down the answer to a simple question to show you have visited the control. 
 
Safety: Unfortunately, BOF public liability insurance does not cover non-British Orienteering Federation members 
that have taken part in 3 BOF registered events or those under 16 for running on urban streets. Anyone under 16 
must be accompanied by a responsible adult.   
 
Last minute changes: Please visit the MV Web site before travelling to check for last minute changes or new 
information about this event. www.mvoc.org 
 
Results: May be produced on the day and will be available on the club web site as soon as possible. 
 
There will be a social at the pub after the event to which all are welcome. Food is available. The menu can be viewed here: 

https://risingsunepsom.co.uk/admin/upload_file/menus/jy5w6qem84.pdf 
This event is planned and organised by Philip Morgan 

 
***You are responsible for your own safety and you take part in this event at your own risk*** 
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